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Ecological Effects of an Insect Introduced for
the Biological Control of Weeds
S. M. Louda,* D. Kendall, J. Connor, D. Simberloff
Few data exist on the environmental risks of biological control. The weevil Rhinocyllus
conicus Froeh., introduced to control exotic thistles, has exhibited an increase in host
range as well as continuing geographic expansion. Between 1992 and 1996, the fre-
quency of weevil damage to native thistles consistently increased, reaching 16 to 77
percent of flowerheads per plant. Weevils significantly reduced the seed production of
native thistle flowerheads. The density of native tephritid flies was significantly lower at
high weevil density. Such ecological effects need to be better addressed in future
evaluation and regulation of potential biological control agents.
The perception of high economic, health,
and environmental costs of chemical pest
control has stimulated interest in biological
control (1, 2), specifically the importation
of specialized natural enemies to limit inva-
sive coevolved pest species (3). When bio-
control is successful, pest populations are
suppressed below the economic threshold
by a self-sustaining interaction between the
pest prey species and its introduced antag-
onist. Successes in the United States in-
clude biological control of insect pests, such
as cottony cushion scale and red scale on
citrus in southern California (4), and of
weeds, such as Klamath weed (Hypericum
perforatum L.) in northwestern rangelands
(5) and alligatorweed (Alternanthera philox-
eroides) in Florida waterways (6). However,
not all biological control efforts work. Esti-
mates of success for herbivorous insects in-
troduced to control weeds in the United
States vary, from 41% of projects with evi-
dence of some control (2) to 20% that have
exerted significant control (7). All success-
ful programs, and many unsuccessful ones,
leave nonindigenous species in the environ-
ment (8).
Biological control of invasive weeds is
seen as an especially attractive option for
large natural areas, such as parks, reserves,
national forests, and open rangelands (1, 2,
9). However, the use of biological control
has generated controversy over the envi-
ronmental risks associated with deliberate
introductions of nonindigenous species.
Many advocates of biological control argue
that there is no evidence of significant ad-
verse ecological effects by carefully screened
insects released for weed control (10). How-
ever, the complexity of the issues (11) and
the lack of data on post-release use of non-
target host plants (8, 12) leave the issue
unresolved. Intensive study is required to
identify the role of insect herbivores in the
limitation of plant growth, abundance, and
distribution (13, 14), so the lack of evi-
dence for ecological costs may simply reflect
the paucity of quantitative studies after de-
liberate introductions (8, 12).
The flowerhead weevil, Rhinocyllus coni-
cus Froeh., was the first of four insects re-
ported as released in North America for the
biological control of Eurasian thistles of the
genus Carduus L., including musk thistle
(15). After extensive prerelease screenings
of host preference, oviposition, growth, and
fitness of this species in Italy and Canada
(16), weevils from France and Italy were
released in Ontario and Saskatchewan in
1968 and were immediately redistributed to
Manitoba, Quebec, and British Columbia
(15). Weevils from Canada were released in
the United States—in Virginia (1969),
Montana (1969), California (1971), and
Nebraska (1972)—and then redistributed
from these sites (17, 18). Currently, R.
conicus is also reported from Arizona, Col-
orado, Idaho, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, New
Jersey, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylva-
nia, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Washington, and Wyoming (15). Re-
distribution continues (17). The original
releases were made even after initial feeding
trials indicated that the weevil’s host range
included the native North American gen-
era Cirsium, Silybum, and Onopordum (16,
18). Stronger oviposition preference for
Carduus, plus more successful larval devel-
opment on Carduus, were expected to limit
use of native North American plants by R.
conicus (17).
We documented the continuing expan-
sion of host range by this weevil (19);
three new host associations—with Cirsium
canescens Nutt., C. centaureae (Rydb.) K.
Schum., and C. pulchellum (Greene)
Woot. & Standl.—were found. Infestation
rates are given in Table 1. Three of the six
native thistle species in Rocky Mountain
National Park—namely C. centaureae, C.
tweedyi (Rydb.) Petrak, and C. undulatum
(Nutt.) Spreng.— had R. conicus develop-
ing within their flowerheads. The two
lower elevation species had 43 to 70% of
their flowerheads attacked (Table 1). Ex-
tensive C. undulatum infestation was also
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found in Mesa Verde National Park
(38.7%), Wind Caves National Park
(77.5%), and two Sandhills prairie pre-
serves (Table 1). We also found R. conicus
developing within flowerheads of Platte
thistle, C. canescens, a characteristic spe-
cies of Sandhills prairie. Studies before
1993 detected no R. conicus weevils on
Platte thistle (14, 20).
The frequency of damage by R. conicus
to flowerheads of native plants increased
sharply for all study species at all sites for
which we had observations in both 1992
and 1996 (Fig. 1; binomial probability P ,
0.008, N 5 7). The infestation levels ob-
served were as high as or higher than those
previously reported. This is true for infesta-
tion of native thistles by both native insects
(14, 20–22) and R. conicus (17, 23), as well
as for infestation of exotic thistles by exotic
insects (15, 17).
The direct effect of R. conicus on seed
production was severe wherever it was
quantified (19). For example, in 1996 the
average number of viable seeds produced by
flowerheads of Platte thistle infested with
weevils was 14.1% of that produced by sim-
ilar heads with no insects or only native
insects: 35.4 viable seeds per head without
the weevil (SE 6.00, N 5 40 heads) versus
4.8 viable seeds per head with the weevil
(SE 1.31, N 5 181 heads) (t test, t1 5
7.385, P , 0.001). Likewise, in Mesa Verde
National Park in 1996, viable seed pro-
duced by wavyleaf thistle (C. undulatum)
flowerheads infested with weevils averaged
28% of that produced by similar heads with
no insects or only native insects.
A reduction in viable seed of the mag-
nitude observed will reduce regeneration
from seed by these native plants. Thistles
are fugitive species with large seeds that
generally depend on current seed produc-
tion for establishment and persistence
(20, 22, 24). For Platte thistle, field ex-
periments have demonstrated that seed
availability limited both local population
density and lifetime maternal plant fit-
ness, even before R. conicus established
(14). Because Platte thistle is sparsely dis-
tributed and geographically restricted to
Sandhills prairie (25), further decreases in
seed, leading to decreases in local densities
within the Sandhills, could threaten its
global persistence. Platte thistle is also the
putative progenitor (26) for Pitcher’s this-
tle [C. pitcheri (Torr.) Torrey & Gray], a
federally listed threatened species in the
Great Lakes dunes (27). The species are
ecologically similar, including their sus-
ceptibility to insects (28). Thus, the im-
pact of R. conicus on Platte thistle suggests
that there may be comparable effects on
Pitcher’s thistle if the weevil establishes in
the Great Lakes dune ecosystem.
Native picture-winged flies (Tephriti-
dae) often exploit the same stage and size
heads as R. conicus (15–17, 20), suggesting
the potential for additional, indirect ef-
fects. The recent data are consistent with
this hypothesis. From 1994 to 1995–96, as
the number of R. conicus increased signif-
icantly (21), from 0.1 per head (SE 0.04)
to 3.1 (SE 0.61) (t test, t1 5 3.83, P ,
0.001), the average number of Paracantha
culta (Weid.) per Platte thistle flowerhead
per plant (N 5 27 plants in 1994, 46
plants in 1995) decreased significantly,
from 4.1 per head per plant (SE 0.55) to
0.7 per head (SE 0.13) (t test, t1 5 7.553,
P , 0.001). Similarly, in Mesa Verde Na-
tional Park, Orellia occidentalis (Snow) dis-
appeared from sampled flowerheads of
wavyleaf thistle in 1994, at the peak of R.
conicus density (19).
Some of these results are not surprising.
Prerelease testing demonstrated that R.
conicus is oligophagous. Cirsium species
were included in its diet in Europe (15).
Thus, host range expansion to North Amer-
Table 1. Flowerheads of native and exotic thistles with R. conicus damage in 1996. Results are
expressed as percentage of flowerheads per plant (X ) with evidence of R. conicus. Range for all sites,
except Rocky Mountain National Park, is 0 to 100%.
Site Species Location(elevation, in meters)
X
(%)
Range
(%)
or SE
Plants
(No.)
Native species
Rocky Mountain
National Park, CO
Cirsium centaureae
(elk thistle)
Beaver Meadows (2960) 45 5–63 24
Cirsium tweedyi Trail Ridge Road at Ute
Trailhead (4150)
,1.0 0–1 35
Cirsium undulatum
(wavyleaf thistle)
Park Utility Area (2815) 70 63–75 11
Trail Ridge Road at
Beaver Meadows (2960)
43 17–63 18
Mesa Verde National
Park, CO
Cirsium pulchellum
(shale thistle)
Knife Edge Trail (2406) 24.3 7.71 21
Cirsium undulatum Sagebrush Valley (2119) 38.7 10.88 17
Wind Cave National
Park, SD
Cirsium undulatum Bison Flats Prairie
Restoration (1250)
77.5 7.15 17
Sandhills Prairie, Nature
Conservancy
Preserves, NE
Cirsium canescens
(Platte thistle)
Arapaho Prairie Preserve
(1120)
58.1 6.31 32
Niobrara Valley Preserve
(795)
63.6 5.48 42
Cirsium undulatum Arapaho Prairie Preserve
(1120)
55.3 11.29 10
Niobrara Valley Preserve
(795)
16.6 7.44 15
Exotic species
Rocky Mountain
National Park, CO
Carduus nutans
(musk thistle)
Horseshoe Park (2990) 29 13–49 30
Hwy. 36, near Harvest
House (2805)
25 14–35 30
Mesa Verde National
Park, CO
Carduus nutans Sagebrush Valley
(2119)
100 – 14
Wind Cave National
Park, SD
Cirsium arvense
(Canada thistle)
Norbeck (1311) 77.3 7.15 22
Sandhills Prairie,
Nature Conservancy
Preserves, NE
No exotic thistles
Fig. 1. Increase in the proportion of flowerheads
per plant infested by R. conicus for C. undulatum
(C.u.), C. canescens (C.c.), and C. pulchellum
(C.p.) at Wind Cave National Park ( WCNP), Nio-
brara Valley Preserve (NVP), Arapaho Prairie Pre-
serve (APP), and Mesa Verde National Park
(MVNP) from 1992 to 1996.
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ican species is not completely unexpected.
However, the frequency and magnitude of
nontarget plant seed destruction, the time
delay from introduction to host range ex-
pansion where documented (1972 to 1993
in Nebraska), the geographic extent of
spread to native species, and the continuing
increase in weevil feeding on native species
were not predicted. The results strongly
reinforce the recommendation (11, 29)
that diet specialization is one of the crucial
criteria in the selection of a biological con-
trol agent. Our study supports suggestions
(8, 12) that further evaluation of ecological
interactions be required before the deliber-
ate release of an exotic organism. However,
the outcome also reinforces suggestions that
ecological consequences may be difficult to
predict in advance (8).
The acceptable potential hosts for R.
conicus, namely most thistles, often co-
occur in disturbed areas and naturally dy-
namic habitats (14, 20, 22). Theory sug-
gests that the carrying capacity of an herbi-
vore, such as R. conicus, in the presence of
co-occurring prey species will be set by the
joint availability of its resources (30), in
this case flowerheads. Thus, by using flow-
erheads of both exotic and native species,
R. conicus should be able to drive the native
thistle population down without declining
in abundance itself. A simple equilibrium
that allows persistence of both a predator
and a prey species, as predicted by basic
biological control theory (3), is not expect-
ed when the predator has multiple prey
species (30).
Biological control may be a solution to
some weed problems (1, 2). However, our
results challenge the general expectation of
little environmental risk with the release of
biological agents for weed control. The
breadth of diet, potential host range, and
ecological effects need to be investigated
and then carefully weighed against the en-
vironmental costs of the pest and of alter-
native management options. Intensified fol-
low-up monitoring of species that have al-
ready been released is a key step in assessing
environmental costs and improving the pre-
dictability of biological control (29). The
eradication of a nonindigenous species after
establishment is extremely difficult at best
(7, 8, 11), so the responsibility for demon-
strating that a release will have no unac-
ceptable ecological consequences must re-
side with the advocates of the introduction.
The potential risks to both biodiversity and
ecological stability are high when a mistake
occurs (7–9, 11). This provides strong jus-
tification for the intensive study of species
already released and for an increased em-
phasis on rigorous, ecologically focused re-
search on potential agents before they are
released.
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